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Note 'oy the seglglerlrjlel?lal: In accord-ance r.tith the o-ecision taken
fV Tn 783ra meeting, the text of the f ollot'ring
state:nent 1s circulated to menbers of the Ccrunittee for thei-r information'

Mr. Chairman,

Those amongst the d.istinguished representatives presen-L r"rho too|-. par'-c in

the discussions of the Fourth Ccnrnittee on the "'uestion of the future of

Togoland- under F::ench administration" ai; the last session of the General .'issembly

of the united lTations will- d-oubtless recall that it was universall,y aSreeil tir;rt

the parliamentary elections in Togo1ancl rvoulcl play a decisive role }:y enabliug

the Togolese people to express in a free and d-emocratic manner their r'ristres

concerning; their political future.
As yc,u are allare, these efections took place on 27 April L95Bt and yrru nlri

have before you the report of the United" Nations Ccmmissioner lrho sul:errrisc-L

them. I e.m confident that everyone r,r11l agree that this dccument delions'trates

authenticeully and clearly how ccmpletely these elections have attained- i.lieir'

objective.
I musit hasten to say unreservedly that all the honour and credit for Lhis

achieveme't are due to the United ltrations. r,rhose authority and prestigc elicibed

the conficlence and co-operation of the entire Togolese people, to

Ambassad-or" Dorsinville, whose good- offices and distinguished services as TJtti-bed-
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Nations Ccnrnissioner helped to overcome so many difficulties, to his abl-e

ad.visers an1 colleagues, and to the United l{ations Observers vhose impartiality,
acumen and discretion enabled them to cope with the extensi-ve and" delicate

operatious inherent in this ki-nd" of activity.
I should like to say here hcr,r much the Togolese people, r'rhcm f have the

honorrr to renr-esent on this occasion., thank them and are grateful- to them forvv 4vf+vv

n'lI fha.1: bhev did.

The Togolese efections, Mr. Chairman, have nov gone down into history as an

arronf nf nr.nifel imnortanee brrt n.,t; T-'Ast in f,ftp nal ilinal eArranngment Ofg v ell u u! uulr! Lur lrlryuJ uulf uu u4 u rluw urrv yvrr

Togoland-. Before leaving this subject, however, it will not be out of order to

stress here hov well--found-ed- 'rere the criticisms - vehement but not always

successful- - r,rhich over the years were made here by us regard.ing the situation

that has just ccmc happily to an end in Togoland-, and hcv right we were in

regarding Unitecl- Nations supervision as an lndispensable condition for the

el-ections.
Althcugh, apart frcru the lessons we may l-earn frcm them, the Togolese

elections of 2l April llf8 nov have no more than historical interest, the same

cannot-be said of the nel.r political- si.tuation to r,rhich they have given rise.

The fact that the Togolese people have nov finally and- unequlvocally chosen

nrnntato inrte-nenflspsg, can no longer be ignored- or d.isputed. Taking theu uru|,.N uv + rrsvyvr-

nreqont stat,gte nrnvirlins for internal self-government as a starting point,
!r ururr u

rre no\,/ ask how best i,re can exercise our option. This is the new political

situation nor,r facing DSr and- we rmrst deal with it r,rithout de1ay.

,Ie realize an6. understancl the great i-mpatience felt by many persons, and

the many l:easons there are for it, but \,/e are equally avare of the complex

and d-eJica,-Le natlrre of the very many problems '"rhich arise in any transitional
pericd. The Governnent over r,rhich I have the honour to preside has therefore

chosen to introduce r,ri'th all speed- the reforms that are imperative r'ihife being

careful tc avoid- any und-ue haste l,rhich might jeopardize their success.

Lo,st year, after reccn:rnending a number of reforms that r,rould rnake it

easier to carry out ful'ly e"nd in a spirit of l6lr3lly the terms of the ner,r

statute offered us hy France and providing for ccmplete internal self-goverriment,

I concfucled my statcment r'rith the follorring r'rords:
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',lle conslder, Mr. Chairman, as I said- last January, that constructive
me€Isures of this kind can inspire Togoland r'rith new strength and a
netr sense of l-iberty and responsibility r,rhil-e earning for France a ner"I

ancl d.eep respect on the part of the African peoples' I'le are convinced
that thes" *.u."rt"s nust be taken vithin the framer,rork of the Trusteeship
System so that we may continue to enjoy those guarantees vhich all
cogntries, including France, have given us through the united Nations
Charter.tt

Torlay as yesterday, or I shoul-d say even more than yesterday, these

conclus:Lons continue to be equally valid since most of the reforms that I

reconnend-ed have remained- in abeyance vhereas the independ-ence we have so much

sought after is nov just around the corner'

Th:ls spirit and a d-esire to meet this situation ind-uced the Togolese

Governmr:nt to begin negotiations with the Governrnent of the Freneh Republic ' It

is a pleasure for me to acknovled.gc here the atmosphere of cordial frankness and

great u:ederstand-ing which marked. these discussions, the results of which,

I can t'ruly say, have been entirely satisfactory to us '

rn the course of these negotiations, as you are no doubt aware, France,

after approving the Togolese peoplets decision to beccme ind-ependent and

o-irrino lpoe-l sa.nction to that decision, reached agreement vith us on the
5rvru6 rube+ v\4.

f^l'l^"i^- 
-nr'n*e.-l- uJ-luw Irrtj }rvru uo -

1. Retention of the year l!60 for the proclamation of independence in

order to give the Togolese Government time in r,rhich to initiate the

new reforms;

Z. Amendment of the present statute so that it might beccme a supple

and practical- instrunent for the achievement of independ-encel

j. Maintenance of the Trustceship System until the proclamation of

i-ndepend-ence.

Now that arrangements as regard.s time and means have been mad-e, ve

should like, Mr. Chaj-rman, to confirm the lrishes which have been expressed

by the Togolese Chamber of Deputies in conformity with article 7 of

resolution 1tB2 (Xff) of 2) November 1957 and, which have just been cc'xmunieated-

to you by the Administering Authority.

The aim of these vishes is t,r associate you closely vith the final and-

declsive stage of our emancipatiolr by seeking your help in the study 'nd
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solution of the d"ifficul-t problems which face every new State and. more especially

those r{hich are inherent in any change in form of government.

The entire Togolese peopfe trust that your interest, your wise counsel

and your benevolent encouragement wil-l- not be lacking.

Now that the Togolese people knew for sure that they will- soon attain
ful} sovereignty and can justifiably be confident that their democratically-efected,

National- Assembly will- fulfil their aspirati-ons there will- be no need- for us

tn hc ennrehensive concerning the future termination of the Trusteeship

Agreements. There must, hcwever, be the one cond"ition that such termination

wilJ. coincid-e with the proclarnation of ind,epend-ence.

Mr. Chairman, when I accepted. the invitation of the French delegation to

come to this session of the General Assembly, I d.id. d,o so not only because of

the honour which has always been shown me by this Ccnrnittee and because of the

nnnn.J-rrni trr nf ,"onfirming the wishes of our National- Assembly with regard- to thevY.L'vr

future of Togoland, but afso because f especially wanted. to thank all the

members of this Cornnittee who for a number of years have fistened with patience

and. und-erstand"ing - and I might even say with benevolence and friend.liness -
to orrr ora.l nerti.tions and" whose encouragement and suggestions have been a

por,rerful stimulus to our cause.

f should. like to express my very sincere gratitud.e to the General- Assembly

of the United Nations for the appropriate and- well-timed- action which it has

so of'ten had the foresight to ad-opt and which has on each occasion helped

us to approach more closely to our goal.

I rnust certainly not fail- on this occasion to mentlon France, our

Arlmi ni st.eri pp, [1llhnri frr r.rhr'ah rlacn-i f:a ettr nnl i tiCal d.iffefenCeS in the paSt,nvJullllo uet 1116 I rq urtvr r uJ , wrrrLrr, uv vur t/v4!

has, I arn pleased- to say, contributed generou"sly to the ad-vancement of our

n rr rnf vrr i n arrarrr f ie]-d-.uvqrr wr J rrr v Y vr J

To all, I say thank you and" extend the invitation to join with me in
the hope that an independ.ent Togoland wil-l be equal to the expectations of us all-.


